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On this website, you can find the complete menu of The Vine Inn from Braintree. Currently, there are 10 dishes
and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Vine Inn:
on the search for a place to lunch before they search for house of hedingham castle. very nice little pub, good
service and roast beef was amazing, large part, nice fresh and delicate meeting. highly recommended. read

more. In pleasant weather you can even eat in the outdoor area, and there is free WLAN. What User doesn't like
about The Vine Inn:

What a joke,went for a family Sunday roast.. Well it was not worth any where near the £16.50 they charge..A
medley of vegetables is listed on the menu,a spoonful of carrots some raw red cabbage,which we heard the

other tables moaning about.A cauliflower cheese I’d ordered as an extra got given as a complimentary dish to
another table as they hadn’t ordered one.But when I asked were mine was they were just going to co... read

more. At The Vine Inn from Braintree it's possible to taste delicious vegetarian meals, that were made without
any animal meat or fish, At the bar, you can unwind with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-

alcoholic drinks. Furthermore, you can order fresh grilled barbecue, In addition, the latest games or races can be
watched on the big TV in this sports bar, which the visitors also love.
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Appet�er
TEMPURA

Halloum�
HALLOUMI

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ROAST BEEF

BREAD

FISH

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

VEGETABLES

KING PRAWNS

PRAWNS

PORK MEAT

BEEF
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